Northampton

Gre-Ham

Green Street, the new Green Street
To be widened
Green Street Lodge, fire in Annex
Greenville Manufacturing Company, old boarding
house of
Old boarding house burned
Grove Hall School, prospectus
Guilford’s Livery Stable, new stable of Ralph M.
Guilford

Hadley Bridge, proposal to build
Northampton bridge, description of
Proposed bridge at Hockanum
Northampton bridge swept away
Suggestions for rebuilding
New bridge opened
Application for renewal of charter
History of
Train wreck on
Question of discussed by Judge B. O’Donnell
Rev. Henry G. Smith favors
Hall, E.P. and Company, removal of plant to Canal
Railroad freight yards
Hall of Records, begin to occupy
Article on
Additional court room set up in
Law Library moved to
Halls, list of and places of amusement
See also Cosmien Hall, Deutsche Halle,
Monotuck Hall, Parsons Hall, Temperance
Hall, White Eagle Hall
Hampden Bottling Company, moves to Florence
Begins operations
Hampden Paper Company, fire in paper mill at
Loudville
Hemp Lamp, The, publicity plans for youthful publi-
cation denied
Not a high school paper
Second issue
Third issue
Fourth issue
Fifth issue
Opposes law for pledge to flag
To suspend
Discontinued

1892 Aug. 11
1894 June 18
1891 Jan. 13
1895 Nov. 27
1894 Nov. 27
1885 July 14
1897 May 17
1804 Mar. 28
1827 Jan. 3
1839 Jan. 23
1840 Feb. 26
1859 Sept. 13
1860 Oct. 2
1871 Mar. 7
1872 Nov. 19
1909 Oct. 21
1915 Jan. 9
1915 Jan. 10
1835 Oct. 27
1931 Aug. 24
1934 Sept. 25
1936 Feb. 11
1936 Nov. 25
1900 Dec. 20
1933 Apr. 6
1936 Apr. 25
1915 Apr. 2
1934 Nov. 23
1935 Dec. 4
1935 Jan. 3
1935 Feb. 4
1935 Mar. 4
1935 Apr. 15
1935 May 15
1935 June 4
1935 Nov. 4
Hampton Avenue, improvements in
Old days on article by Clifford H. Lyman
Hampton Company, buys Herrick property on Pleasant Street
To be used as auxiliary yarn winding plant
Hampshire and Hampden Railroad, meeting of stockholders and directors
Hampshire and Hampden railroad
Statistics
Road building
Controversy concerning site of depot
Right of way
Controversy over
The railroad connection
The railroad question
Settlement of
Hampshire Associates, The, distributing station planned
Hampshire Association of Congregational Ministers, archives of, given to Forbes Library
Hampshire Book Shop, opens in Elm Street house
Incorporated
Opens again
An hour in
Proposed enlargement of
Boston Transcript writes on
Buys Mastelf Block
New store
Grows in activities
Moves to new location
To open campus branch
History of
Christopher Morley christens station—wagon
Robbery in Green Street branch
Hampshire County Business and Professional Women's Club, birthday dinner
Annual meeting
9th birthday
President honored
Annual meeting
10th anniversary
History of
Annual meeting
Hampshire County Extension Service, new quarters
Harold W. Eastman resigns as county 4-H club agent
Benton Cummings appointed new 4-H club agent
Hampshire County Farm Bureau, opened
Cannot be maintained if Smith School becomes a county institution
What it is and what it stands for
Annual meeting
Hampshire County Farm Bureau (cont'd)
Annual meeting 1919 Nov. 18
Manager A.F. MacDougall resigns, R.A. Payne appointed successor
1920 Mar. 27
Organizing the New Hampshire County Food Production and Conservation Committee, reviews crop situation
1922 Feb. 13
Directors meeting Apr. 20
Scarcity of help holds back planting May 2
At work on production May 23
Board report May 31
Hampshire County Foremen's Association, names officers 1917 Apr. 20
Annual meeting 1934 May 9
Hampshire County Journal, history of, and suspended 1936 Apr. 15
Hampshire County National Bank, history of and new building 1895 Aug. 2
The Hampshire County National Bank (illust.) 1875 Mar. 23
Shortage of and disappearance of Lewis Warner 1891 Jan. 15
Affairs grow worse Apr. 30
Bank stockholders and statement of Warner May 2
Warner and the bank May 3
Objection to Irwin as receiver May 4
Close up the banks or go on May 5
Warner's confession May 6
Depositors opposed to Irwin May 7
Depositors mass meeting called May 9
The meeting May 10
The receivers at work May 11
How Warner robbed the banks May 12
The new bank May 16
Letter from board of commissioners of savings banks May 18
Depositors in harmony May 19
National Bank depositors may expect a payment in July May 20
$30,000 more missing May 21
Savings Bank affairs May 23
The savings bank committee May 25
Think Warner took $100,000 in last week June 1
Bank examiner warned a year ago June 2
Savings bank report shows big shrinkage, at least June 6
$330,000
Slack banking methods June 9
Itemized statement of the receivers June 10
Criticism of bank directors June 11
Better prospects June 16
The savings bank June 21
Hampshire County Bank will pay a dividend of 50% June 23
Losses over $400,000 July 11
Assets of July 11
Bank dividend paid July 19
Hampshire County National Bank (cont'd)

Editorial on and reappointment of bank examiner
Bondsman will not pay
Bill in equity filed
Organizing a new bank
Plan of reorganization
Reorganization sentiment favorable
Final dividend soon
Arguments presented for one receiver
Plans for reorganization
New bank may start with $200,000
Attempt to have bank reopened
Settlement of Davis case
Interest to be paid depositors
National bank to continue
Comptroller of treasury authorizes reorganization of
Receivers sell shares to Mason and Macomber
History of the bank
To reorganize and directors chosen
Directors meet
Improvements in
Name changed to Hampshire County Trust Company
For later records see, Hampshire County Trust Company

Hampshire County Natural History Society, purpose of organizing
First meeting to be held
Meetings of
Trouble with President Seelye
Corrections to above
Excursion to Pomeroy Mountain
Officers
Meeting in Lilly Hall

Hampshire County Sportmen's Club, to dedicate new clubhouse
The sportmen's frolic
For earlier records, see Northampton Rod and Gun Club

Hampshire County Trust Company, name changed to
Gordon L. Willis chosen vice-president
Willis elected president
Ralph Boynton resigns as treasurer
Rober W. Wells elected treasurer
Banquet to President Willis
President's report
Retains control of stock
Florence branch proposed
Florence branch opened

1898 Julv 30
1898 Aug. 2
1898 Sept. 1
1898 Sept. 15
1898 Oct. 11
1898 Oct. 21
1898 Oct. 21
1898 Nov. 16
1898 Nov. 26
1898 Dec. 6
1898 Dec. 16
1898 Dec. 19
1898 Dec. 23
1898 Dec. 24
1899 Feb. 7
1899 Mar. 4
1899 Mar. 11
1899 Mar. 11
1899 Mar. 15
1899 Mar. 19
1899 Mar. 23
1909 Jan. 23
1920 June 26
1885 Apr. 14
1885 Apr. 28
1885 June 23
1885 July 21
1885 July 28
1885 Oct. 20
1887 Feb. 22
1888 May 22
1914 July 27
1914 July 29
1920 June 26
1922 Mar. 6
1922 Apr. 1
1922 Apr. 12
1922 Apr. 29
1925 Mar. 21
1926 Jan. 13
1926 Apr. 5
1977 May 12
1977 Sept. 6
Hampshire County Trust Company (cont'd)

Florence branch opened
Gordon Willis resigns and Ralph W.
Hemenway elected president
Umbrella accounts
Bank closed
City has money in
Liquidating agent delayed in starting
Andre to aid
Depositors asked to prove claims
Directors sued
Further action to protect depositors
May be sold
Master asked for
Prompt action taken on depositors' claims
Liquidation of assets
Total shortage
Coal company files bill against
Master not yet named
Plans for partial payment of claims
Brings suit against H. Richard Newcomb
Claim for Newcomb bonds filed
Building to be auctioned

To pay 60% dividend to savings depositors
To pay 50% to commercial depositors
Collects on one Newcomb bond
No bidders for building
Paying the depositor's dividend
Bids in White Eagle home
Attaches property and bank deposits of White Eagle Ass'n.
Agrees to settlement of suits against four directors
Financial statement
Supreme judicial court approves agreement with directors
Pays 50% commercial depositor's dividend
To move offices
Willing to accept compromise in claim against boning company
To pay 25% dividend in commercial department
Equipment to be sold at auction
To pay 20% dividend to savings depositors
Auction sale of furnishings
Settles its case against Gordon Willis
Settlement with five more directors approved
Pays 20% dividend to savings depositors
Settles with two more directors
Hampshire County Trust Company (cont'd)

Papers passed for sale of building
Settles with ten directors
To pay final dividend in savings department
Court issues order
Building to be torn down
Financial statement filed
Razing started
New store planned for site
20% dividend to commercial depositors planned
The razing process
Stockholders confer
Petitions for settlement of third loan
Bill filed to allow final dividend
Depositors are slow to draw dividends
Excerpts from commissioner's report
Stockholders to meet
Alvertus J. Morse named liquidating agent
Money awaits depositors
To pay first dividend to stockholders

Affairs nearly settled
Bank stockholders to receive another dividend
Final payment of bank stockholders' dividends announced

Petitions to pay additional dividend to stockholders
For earlier records see, Hampshire County National Bank

Hampshire County Tubercular Hospital, William E. Shannon's plea for

Hearing on
Protest against location in Florence
Hearing before county commissioners
Location of
Letter sent to town officials regarding
Ready to open
Suggests that county pay all costs of
Dr. Francis O'Brien appointed superintendent
Needs more room
Addition planned
More room needed
To file bill for addition
Larger addition favored
Contract let for nurses' home
Nurses' home occupied
Deer at (illust.)

Hampshire Cycle Company, to incorporate
The business of, supplement
Big business of
New models of
Northampton

Hampshire Daily Herald, first appearance
Hampshire Flax and Hemp Company, proposed mill
Hampshire Foundry, burned
Hampshire, Franklin and Hampden Agriculture Society,
  first cattle show
  Second annual meeting
  Concerning premiums and officers
  Third cattle show
  4th cattle show and fair
  General report of committees Oct. 1871
  List of officers and committee members
  General report of committees Oct. 1872
  Dedication of driving park
  First trot
  Contract for race course at driving park
  What to do about indebtedness
  To move to new park in meadows
  Opening races
  Sketch of supplement
To buy driving park?
Old time cattle shows
Fraction of exhibition hall proposed
Votes to buy land and build a hall
Proposed hall, plan of and pictures
Driving park association votes to accept offer
  of the agricultural society for its property
Calls for bids for a new hall
Plan for paying for new hall
History of
  What the society did in the old days
  Grounds opened for inspection
  A merchants' building proposed
Poultry building "bee"
1500 feet since erected at building "bee"
New buildings
Plans discussed for 100th anniversary
Beginnings of the society
Plans for 100th fair
Address delivered by Noah Webster, Oct. 14, 1818
Changes in officers
New Bridge St. entrance to grounds
Officers elected Jan. 22, 1818
First cattle show in 1818
Some early cattle shows
Cattle shows on North St.
Some early premiums
Presents pageant "Pageant of the Road"
Charles F. Warner recalls old fairs
Driving park badly damaged by flood
Hampshire, Franklin and Hampden Agriculture Society (cont'd)
Merchants favor continuation of fair
Financial drive opened
Progress of drive
Cleaning "bee"

Votes against mutuels
Annual meeting

Hampshire Gazette, first illustration
Sketch of its history and early editors
Removes from Court St. to Gothic
Sold to Thomas Hale and Co.
Combined with Northampton Courier
The Gazette and Courier office
History of
Centennial
Centennial number, table of contents
Hampshire Gazette 1786-1886, a history, Centennial
Facsimile of number 3, Centennial
Centennial dinner
Forbes Library buys Gazettes from Feb. 28, 1787 to Sept. 15, 1790
Forbes Library receives photographic reproduction of Hampshire Gazette of Sept. 20, 1786
Hampshire Investors, Incorporated, organized
Hampshire Male Chorus, male chorus being formed in county
E lects officers
Plans for first public concert
Ralph Baldwin to conduct for "Hymn before action."
Concert
William J. Short succeeded by Edward A. Kingsley as conductor
Concert by
Concert by
Hampshire Marble Company, C.W. Kinney’s marble works
The Hampshire Marble Company
Hampshire Mutual Fire Insurance Company, purpose and business of
Statement by directors
Attempt to oust board of directors
Annual meeting
Resignation of Maj. Harvey Kirkland as secretary and treasurer
Hampshire Nickel Plating Company, sold, silver and nickel plating works of
Petition for insolvency
Hampshire Reservoir Company, director’s meeting
Majority stock sold by Belding Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1896 May 11</td>
<td>Hampshire Savings Bank, resignation of President Josephus Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898 Aug. 9</td>
<td>Receivers report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 Nov. 15</td>
<td>Hearing of receivers and committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 Nov. 18</td>
<td>Committee meets to take steps towards organization of a new savings bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 Dec. 6</td>
<td>Circular to depositors regarding new savings bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 Dec. 9</td>
<td>Improved affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 Dec. 10</td>
<td>Sponsors asked to vote for 12 incorporators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 Dec. 19</td>
<td>Savings bank dividend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 Dec. 27</td>
<td>Settlement of Davis case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 Dec. 30</td>
<td>Payment of dividend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 Mar. 11</td>
<td>History of the bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 Mar. 15</td>
<td>Another payment expected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 Mar. 17</td>
<td>25% dividend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 Jan. 17</td>
<td>Sale of securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 Dec. 10</td>
<td>Final dividend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898 Aug. 11</td>
<td>Receivers make final report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898 Aug. 20</td>
<td>Depositors selling bank books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898 Aug. 29</td>
<td>Depositors get 74 cents on a dollar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898 Sept. 5</td>
<td>Prospects of payment of 70 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 Sept. 28</td>
<td>Receivers selling assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 Sept. 28</td>
<td>Selling the bank stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 May 14</td>
<td>Hampshire Trout Breeding Association, article on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 Feb. 3</td>
<td>Hampton Hotel, first called The Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 Aug. 19</td>
<td>Opened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890 May 24</td>
<td>F.A. Reed to manage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 Oct. 21</td>
<td>Changes in and enlargement of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 Apr. 29</td>
<td>Change in landlords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 Nov. 2</td>
<td>Changes hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917 Nov. 6</td>
<td>Handicraft, arts and crafts guild organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917 Nov. 19</td>
<td>Holds first exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 Jan. 4</td>
<td>Harlow Block, fire in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890 Dec. 31</td>
<td>Harrison Ave., renamed to Jewett Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890 Dec. 31</td>
<td>Hartshorn, E. and Son, Inc., sell business to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890 Dec. 31</td>
<td>Robert L. Williston, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 Apr. 6</td>
<td>Hartwell's Store, John W., new hardware store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 Apr. 6</td>
<td>Sold to Foster Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 Apr. 6</td>
<td>Hat Factory, The, burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 Apr. 6</td>
<td>Hatfield Street, layout accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 Apr. 6</td>
<td>Hawley Drum Corps, see Hawley Grammar School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 Apr. 4</td>
<td>Hawley Grammar School, O'Donnell lot on South St. recommended as site for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 Apr. 10</td>
<td>Aldermen accept city property and school committee's report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 Aug. 28</td>
<td>Purchase of O'Donnell lot recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 Nov. 24</td>
<td>City council votes to borrow money to buy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Donnell lot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hawley Grammar School (cont'd)

Plans for recommended
City council accepts report of committee
Letter opposing building
Bids awarded
Voted to give contract to John L. Mather
The buff brick problem
The petition for buff brick
Alldmen send matter to special committee
J.B.O'Donnell on question of red or buff brick for
The question of brick color

Council votes for red brick
To have brown stone trimmings
Corner stone laid
Difficulties in installing boilers

C.N.Fitts given furnishings contract
Controversy over
Nearly completed
Contract for lighting fixtures
Assignment of rooms
Opened
Principal Edwin C. Howard resigns
Principal M.H.Trappe-hen transferred from Florence
Entertainment in Academy of Music
Purchase of Edwards property voted
Principal John Hart accepts principalship of
Highland School, Holyoke
Declines
Girls sewing classes in Memorial Hall discontinued
New building on grounds planned
Two plans for a new school
Proposed new building and gymnasium (illust.)
City government unanimously approves of new school
House plans
Bids for new building
Mayor questions city's desire for
Public opinion on

School committee discusses mayor's action in
asking for public opinion on new building
and gymnasium
Hawley Grammar School (cont'd)

Move to halt building defeated
Mayor vetoes order for
Bond issue for defeated
Mayor blames aldermen for
The Hawley name
Aldermen question mayor's sincerity
Parents' night at
School committee recommends new building on plot
City property committee and school board will ask
city council to build
Ex-mayor Woodhouse attacks plan
Contractors get plans
Editorial comment on Woodhouse letter
Alderman Emerick opposes
City council debates on proposed new school
Alderman Emerick says that plot is a "mudhole"
Alderman Moriarty opposes project
Bids awarded on
Discussion of new school question by council
and aldermen
Article by Austin L. Lacey
City council favors new building
Councilman Dewey opposes
All bids rejected but bonds voted for
New obstacle against
Project given set-back
City council fails to pass school bond order
Harry Edward Myrick opposes plan
Bessie F. Dewey presents plans for schools
School project nearly killed
Bessie F. Dewey replies to Gazette regarding
stand on school
Issue tabled again
City council rejects all plans and specifications
The drum corps
1924 Feb. 73
1925 Jan. 10
1926 Aug. 31
1935 Feb. 15
1936 Dec. 5
1937 Sept. 27
1866 May 29
1877 Mar. 26
1886 Sept. 6
1899 Sept. 19
The first issue of "The Hawley Echo"
Second issue of "The Hawley Echo"
"Hawley Echo" (illust.)
New editor of
Profits of
The "Hawley Echo" resumed
"Hawley Echo" reporter interviews Mayor Dunne
Drum corps is New England champion
Hawley Street, Hawley St. factories, The,
Pudding Lane in 1812, houses and families
Families 1786, Centennial
Boundary of, past trouble in fixing the lines
Line fixed
1924 Mar. 28
1924 June 20
1924 June 30
1924 July 1
1924 Dec. 11
1925 Jan. 10
Jan. 20
Jan. 31
Feb. 2
Feb. 4
Feb. 6
Feb. 10
Feb. 17
Feb. 17
Feb. 20
Feb. 25
Feb. 27
Feb. 28
Mar. 3
Mar. 6
Mar. 20
Mar. 27
Mar. 31
Apr. 2
Apr. 4
Apr. 7
Apr. 17
Apr. 8
May 8
Aug. 31
Feb. 15
Mar. 8
Mar. 14
July 8
Nov. 15
Dec. 5
Sept. 27
Hawley Street (cont'd)

Establishing the line

Hawley Street, fire in two shops
Hebert and Clapp, mill of (wood work)
Joseph Hebert's mill (illust.), supplement
Burned

Hebrew Naturalization Club, organized
Heffernan's Store, James W., sells business
Hennessey's M.J. Store, fire in store of, in Dikeman Block
Henshaw Avenue, hearing on extension of

Layout ordered
Laid out

Henshaw Elms, The, their history by Clifford H. Lyman
Sketch of history
Herrick, Webster Machine Shop; saw mills and machinery made

Burglarized
Shop leased by Conn. Valley Machine Company
Property sold to H.S. Bradley

Hersdale Farm, fire in (Florence)
Higbee's Block, description of
Horace W. Field adds to
Highland Market, opened

High School, resignation of D.D. Gorham and appointment of George A. Hoadley
Principal Hoadley resigns
List of graduates by classes 1867 - 1890 incl.
Petition for one school session, supplement
Resignation of D.D. Gorham
Graduation 1893
Can Memorial Hall be adapted to the needs for

a new High School?
Library - school case hearing before city council
Overcrowded condition of
Suggested plan for new building (illust.)
Opinions on location of new building
Plan for (illust.)
Question of new school discussed by city council
Contracts for new building
Voted
The bids and the bidders
Does city or Baptist church own the land
The lot question simplified
The site again in doubt
Work suspended
High School (cont'd)
School committee objects to proposal to remodel Memorial Hall for High School
Corner stone laid
Laying of corner stone
Description of interior, supplement
The observatory
Dedicated
The old High School
The new telescope
Hearing on one session plan
One session six days a week voted
The session plan resumed
One session plan to be tried again
A teacher of the 50's (Sketch of Miss Charlotte Clark)
Commercial course proposed
Freshmen to be seated in Hawley Grammar School building
School committee voted against senior dramatics
Presented portrait of Caleb Strong by S.A.R.
Gives "The Messiah"
Presentation of cup to Mr. Roote on 20th anniversary
Musical club's concert
To have two sessions
Seniors give "In One of the Eight"
Photograph of dramatic club
Bits of High School history
"The Rivals" (illust.)
Order authorizing plans and specifications for an annex passed
"The Rivals" to be the last play perhaps
Contract for annex awarded
Story of old High School building
Annex corner stone laid
Alumni reception for Mr. Roote
Burned (illust.)
Sessions to be held in Carnegie Hall
Carnegie Hall for High School at $200 a month rent
Report made on condition of High School walls
Building plans
City council votes to rebuild
School committee acts on
Changes in curriculum discussed
Rebuilding contracts awarded
Bond issue passed for
Girls basket ball team finishes season undefeated (illust.)
High School (cont'd)

Gives "Secret Service" (illustr.)
Christopher Clarke gives history of
Special appropriation asked for
Dedication of rebuilt building
Gives "His Excellency, the Governor"
The class of 1909 loving cup
Shakespeare celebration
Vote for gymnasium equipment passed
Gives "The Midlanders" (illustr.)
First Community sing held in High School Hall

The Elwell collection of High School data given to the
Alumni Association
High school reminiscences
Military training favored
Cost of
Military training for boys

Organization of company formations
Graduates in war service, List of
Teachers petition for salary increase
Is military training a justified expenditure?
Committee on military training replies
Fro merito established

1918 Jan. 12

Officially ranked as "Class A" school
Service flag raised
Dr. Frederick W. Plummer elected principal, Mr. Roote
principal emeritus
Company B. wins prize drill
Gives "Nathan Hale"
Dr. F.W. Plummer becomes principal
Dr. Plummer's recommendations regarding length
of periods and afternoons

1919 Jan. 4

Graduates in service
Henry Z. Wood prizes offered
Gives "She Stoops to Conquer"
Gives "The Hymn of Praise"
Alumni Players present "Nothing but the Truth"
Future of the Alumni Players
Bronze memorial tablet to the alumni in the
world war
To be placed in school hall
Tablet to war heroes dedicated
Gives "Clarence"
Basketball team going to Chicago

Defeated by Utah
Reception to basketball team
Gives "Elijah"
High School (cont’d)
Gives "Miss Hobbs"
Gives "Creation"
Alumni Association presents C.B. Roote testimonial
Gives "Green Stockings"
Gives "The Messiah"
Teachers ask salary increase
Picture of students in 1856 found
Crowded condition of
Longer hours and lunch room suggested for

1924 Feb. 12
June 5

1925 Feb. 24
June 23
Nov. 7

1926 Mar. 23
Oct. 2
Nov. 6

1927 Jan. 8
Jan. 12
Apr. 22
May 19
June 4
Nov. 10

Editorial on longer hours and lunches
Gives "Alice—sit-by-the-fire"
Musical clubs give "All at sea"
Gives "Stabat Mater"
Clarence E. Murray opposes longer school-day for
Mr. Roote recalls the fire of 1914 in Students'
Review article
The Roote portrait unveiled
Teachers ask equal pay with men
Petition lost
Mrs. Graves regrets action on high school teachers pay
Teachers' arguments heard on salary raise
Old photograph of first High School given to Forbes Library

1928 Jan. 28
Feb. 3

1929 Apr. 27

1930 Mar. 28
July 11
Sept. 22
Dec. 5

1931 Jan. 9
Feb. 4
Feb. 12

Article by Mrs. Herbert R. Graves on Women Teachers' pay
Presents "Captain Applejack"
Early days recalled by Clifford H. Lyman
Crowded condition of
May have to adopt two platoon system
New building urged
Sites suggested for new building

Removal of Academy and use of site for new annex suggested
Presents "The Goose Hangs High"
New sites suggested for
Part of the fair grounds suggested as site for
Formal offer of driving park made
Franklin street site offered
Supt. Congdon favors new building
City infirmary land suggested as a site
Land at Prospect and Hinckley streets offered as site
Ex-mayor Feiker favors infirmary site
Vernon street site suggested
Various sites suggested
Daniel D. Moriarty suggests Hayes A. site for
James Twohig favors Vernon St. site

1931 June 27
June 20
June 9
Apr. 30
Apr. 29
April 16
April 14
April 13
April 7
Mar. 27
Mar. 28
Apr. 7
Apr. 29
July 2

171.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Referendum suggested on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>Discussion of site continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>Crowded condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Four possible sites suggested for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Stage to be fitted for plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>Origin of stage fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Reception to N.E. interscholastic basketball champion team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>Presents &quot;Dulcey&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Platform converted into a stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Overcrowded condition of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Presents &quot;The Jade Necklace&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>Two Platoon system suggested for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>Remedies suggested for congestion, by Ellsworth Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Two platoon system adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>In effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>Report on new high school recalled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>&quot;Students' Review&quot; issued in new form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>Reunion of basketball team of 1908-1909 (illust.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>Presents &quot;The Admirable Crichton&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>To omit class prophecy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jun.</td>
<td>Stanley S. Steliga urges high school for a Calvin Coolidge memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>&quot;Students' Review&quot; to publish twice a month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>Coach De Rose dismissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep.</td>
<td>Students confer with principal regarding coach's dismissal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>School board takes up DeRose case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Resumes coaching job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Dispute over &quot;Students' Review&quot; may be adjusted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>Editor removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>New editor-in-chief appointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>Mayor may seek new high school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>Mayor favors new school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>&quot;Review&quot; apologizes to foot ball team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jun.</td>
<td>Possible sites for new building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul.</td>
<td>First student council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>Discussion abates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep.</td>
<td>Elm street site urged for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>Vernon street site suggested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Mayor seeks government funds for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Daniel Lynch suggests purchase of three properties for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>City infirmary lot favored as site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>Presents &quot;Big Hearted Herbert&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>Founded 100 years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>&quot;Banner day&quot; proposed by council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northampton

High School (cont'd)

Move for new school

Students in commercial courses win first places
Alumni to mark 100th anniversary
Rumors of Dr. Plummer's resignation
George Hoxie removed from student council
Special committee reports favorably in building new school
Prominent people have headed Alumni Association
1912's class reunion June 24, 1935
Mayor names 3 to act with committee on new High School
Special committee discusses site

Special committee recommends site for new school
Acting mayor calls special session on a new school
Dalton property said to be favored for Council votes for public hearing on Arguments on proposed new High School Council again reject school Band to be organized

History of band and first concert (illust.)

1936 May 1

Dr. Plummer to retire
Presents three one-act plays
Two platoon system
Order calling for inquiry into new high school filed
Frank Lyman property suggested as site for Band gives concert
Presents "Adam and Eva"
Superintendent cites need for new school
Order filed seeking W.P.A. aid for Order tabled
Ronald J. Darly elected principal
New Alumni Association scholarship announced

High School Band, see High School

High Street Reading Club, The, history of
High Street Walking Club, winter walks in the woods
Mountain climbers seek beauty spots (illust.)
Gerald Stanley Lee makes application for membership in
First hike of the season
A winter walk at even'
Sees grand sights and finds a stew
A snow-shoe trip, supper at the farm
Notes from the log of the Lizzie
Climbs High Ridge
Visits Smith's hill

1935 May 27

June 1
June 1
June 5
June 8
June 11
June 14
June 24
June 29
July 11
July 25
Aug. 23
Aug. 24
Aug. 26
Aug. 28
Aug. 30
Aug. 31
Sept. 12

1936 May 1

Dec. 16
Dec. 19

1937 Jan. 13

Feb. 2
Feb. 5
Feb. 27
Mar. 5
Mar. 30
Apr. 5
Apr. 16
Apr. 24
Nov. 4

1923 June 2

1915 Mar. 20

July 5
1916 Oct. 14
Dec. 4
1917 Jan. 10
Feb. 12
1918 Jan. 28
1919 Feb. 3
Mar. 3
Mar. 10